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on manure. *Lt cvery farmir who se.uns thcse
pages make t a special duty to " rend, mark, learn,
and inwardly digert" the valua2l'e suggestions given

clon. They 'L !y tl.c ma: ret Lt auccctstul
agriculture :

" At tis scason a farmer rarely fouil over bis
stock of manure with s:tusfaction. It is one of
those thungs of winch he never lias enougli. and the
necd fo' w ch grows the more, the more ho sup.
pies the need. As soon as on wheat crop is safely
loused the preparations for the next aro in erder,
and the first thought is of tho manure. 'Ilo timo
Ias gone by when a fariner can afford to neglect this
first necessity. Amencan farmmng pays now only in
proportion to tho labor and skill exercised in manur.
sng the soil. There arc a fcw exceptions yet re-
maming in some of the newer western stateos, but
foresightcd farmers even there sec clearly before
them the early disappearance of the presenrt order
of thîngs, and the graduai decreaso of their crops.
The fariner who depends upon his stables alono for
lus stock of manure fails grcatly to secure al the
advantages he posseses. There are many sources
fron which lie may add to the stock thus derived.
With the good fariner, lus stables furniali mostly tho
leaven with whicb lie may leaven a much greater
lump, the basis upon which lie may construct a
larger heap. The art of composting is but little
understood. A week or two ago, in describing the
action of nitrogen, we referred incidentally ta the
value of this art. At the present wo desire ta in.
press upon our readers the propriety cf putting the
suggestions made in that article mto umediato prac.
tice. The gener'l condition of barnyards during the
busy season olsummer is a grievous thing to bhcold.
The manure made in thc iwnter tbat is past lies
bleachmng in the sun. Thc s prg raims have washed
away most of its soluble and most valuable portion.
It is yet as coarse and unrotted as wben the snow
melted from its surface. Tho fow additions whieh
have been made to it arc dry and fresh as when put
ont. lu tiis condition it is useless as plant food.
Decomposition must take place beforc organe matter,
or anything that ias lived and grown, can become a
part of another living and growing thing. If the
manure had been, or is even now gathered and piled
into a compact heap, it will rapidly ferment and
decompose. This fermentation and decomposition
disorganizes the substances of which it ia composcd,
and reduces it ta its original elements in great part.
Then it becomes fit food for plants. But the fermen-
tation inducedby moisture and hent in organic matter
rapidly spreads through a mass from any central
point. A large mass of sods, coarse weeds, rakings
of harvest-ficlds, potato tops, swamp much, animal
offal, or sncb matters, is brouglit inta active fermen-
tation by the mixture through it of a amall portion
of stable manure, boue dust, sweeping of poultry
houses, lime in a caustic state, or unlcached wood
ashes. In a month suei a mass, say of a hundred
loade, may b brought jnto condition for use upon
fall wheat, and if only one-tenth of it consists of
stable manure, the other nine-tenths have acguired
an almost equal value. Whore stable manure is not
ta be hadl, or bone-dust cannot be afforded, but where
the other materials arc at band, a valuablo fertilizer
may be obtained from them alone. Swamp muck,
mixed with one twcntieth its bulk of fresh lime, will
be brought in four weeks of the present warm weather
to a fine condition for use, and ten to twenty loads
per acre of such a compost upon a field sown ta
itheat early in September will go far to replace an
equal amount cf fair stable manure. If there is an
ample supply of stable manure, the admixture of
lime is not advisable. It would set frec the ammonia
produced by the fermentation as acon as fornied, and
unless some absorbent were provided in large quan-
tity, it would escape into the air and b lost. The
better plan would bc to sow the lime after the
manuro had been spread.and maixed with the soil.
it ahould then be larrowed in vith the seed, or lcft

upon the surface to be'"-e' by the rair and
carried int: the il"

xterne Signs of Mature Gra.

O.ts aie s.>ce tu great fos y shùng whead

ripe, and the straw becomes of little value for fodder.
Indeed, the straw cf ail grain loses much of its vaine
for fod from this cause. This is a point to scroualy
conn}der when the exact time ocars, which net only
gives tho greatest vaIu to the grain, but ut the
same ime rtamu the greatct possibla feediig value
an the straw.

As there arc e many contingencies which affect
ltse results, same ef wich we hava pointe out, it
a important that ,armers should make some experi
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ments themselves by cuttisg a few' shcaves in diffier.
eunr stages of ripeeis, and accurately testîng the
results. Vhei the straw changes from a green to a
whitish yellow îs geierally the timn tocutgrainupon
moist coils or mi wet neather. At this time the gmul
wil b plump an.d stliciently soft ta be crusbedw ith
the thumb n.ul, but yet u ill be dry and not dougby
il the interor. Under other conditions it is botter
te allow the crop to stUnd tutil the strài, lcmines a
darker yellow, and thie grau harder.

If the gran is to bc t íreshed as it comts fir.,m the
field, it may remain unti it is fuîlly ripe and sheil
freely when rubbed in tite hand, and that pition
whil Las been s,.ltd., for sted should be !ut the
last of all. The fin whrslned ite wheat, such as
the Diell or Whito Mediterrnnn. and the light
amber wheiats, such as the Treadwell, necd tobecome
riper before cutting than ithe thicker skinned redl
wheats, which loso somewanat of thicr saLc foi Mill-
ing by standing until dead ripe.

Thue yield of flour from the lai.] t.hcat .. Iksscned
by allowing theu to tand tu. long, and the loss by
shelling ia aise greater. The sane rile applics tu
rye and barley, and bWth theso grains arc cf better
colur and Ùf greater ,alue m hen eut befure complete
maturity has deepened tL, r. utal tint file .1
-N y ri.aJ.

Stumer Fafllowxng

Aura. 15,

that the surface be covered with a grow th of vegeta.
tIon, NIhich la the means, luin s, or medium tiroug
which anid by wlhich the sun and air convey ta the
carth the properties which they contain and furnisa
to the sod for the bencit of future crops or % egeta.
tien.

Secondly, that the rain. sou la deprived of this means
of cialation fron the air of such properties asit con-
tains for future plant fod, uiad also thiat it may L
the soil is actually going ff a. last sume of its pro-
pertCes when exposed tu tic "t . .- I u.Lhmce witliout
als natural co crng.

Wi th tso f.,ta LftMq. m,, I ,on.luj tliat th,
l,,st way tu impÀuso eu nu t ppl lityuint g th,
ftrt. tra ,s sin.ply tu reat it, Lut not t., p ugh it.

Stlction c ~d
Ail the improvements that lcve taCn place invegetables, grains, or animais, from the original wildl

stock up ta their most hglhly developel present con-
ditin, a-e due to seleptnn nf r" o parents and
cultivation and febog Without the formser the
latter is ineffectual, for ly selectîng tse best serd
fron a well-growrn platt, tie step gained isleriianent
ly hLde and madoihe base for another stop upward,
but if this sclection is neglected the next crop reverts
ta its pour original type, and the gain whic has been
made is lest. It is" well te consider this matter at
the present time, wlien a selection of seed of the best

Tbe l' det.l cf .qjei.iià.r *1. iaca4 t anid cleanest character can easily be made. If it is
net convenient ta seleet suflicient fberthe whole crop,summer fallowing by a cor- espondent of the Prai.re a quantity sufficient for ai acre or less might casily

Parmer, is well worthy of a thoughtful perusa It be selected if only by passing arouad the field and
were well if ail who till the soil would carry on tiheir choosing the largest cars fron the thriftiest portion
operations in a hke obsers ant manner, makltog retard of the nel, carefully avoiding the gatliering the seced

of a siiglo weed in this way we have sclected fromof the results for the benfit of other.- the edges of a wheatfield, w here the plants were
In the summer of 1872 I fallowed 100acrcs, plough- fully cx4poscd te light aud air, those cars only whicli

ing it in June first time, and kept it free from weeds were rver six inches in length, and which grew fron
until seeding time, at which ime the Soii Was in tekly atooled plants. A busbel of seed thus
the very finest condition, a large portion having ben gatheredc, sown upon an acre of welln reparedI ground
plougbed three times and thoronghly harrowed and the net year, gave a produce of noearly forty busbels,
pulverzed and packed with the Teiller. many of the stools leavmag thirty stalks and carsIlt as seeded ta whoet with drills at the unual from six ta nine inches in length. The preduce of
season, which came up and stood the wmuter well, and this second crop scattered through the ieigbhorhood,
grew eff in the spriing splendidly But just as it being ail sold for seed, greatly increased tie a'erage
commenced t liead out if began ta break down yield, and started a gencral effort toward improving
with its own weight, the straw beimg very soft and the local varietics. It is n.t In forei i ner high.
wcak, and it did net fil], and was a total loss. priced. seed that excellence of quaity censists

On other land adjommig it, which had been part in altogether. Wlien an extreine price is paid for
wheat and part in oats the same season, and was selected seed, we do but pay for a service performed
ploughed, harrowed, and rolled and seeded in the by another, that we may equally well performn for
usual way, and at about thie saine tunie as the fallow ourselires. It is neccssary only that it be l:nown
gron. it stood up und filled well until the storms what is ta be donc, and how te do i.
came, just before cuttin- time and blew it down. As the shicaves come in frein the field the best cf
We cut it, liowever, wlihe that e the fallow was themn nay be laid aside util an opportunity ccurs,
worthless. when every stalk of chess, cockle, ox-oye daisy, or

Another very strika-g etil-ct ci sumnmer z.ilowing, other weed should b picked out, and the grain
which I am about ta relate, happencd last year ' bie thrasied by beatmg the aheat with a hîght roi, so
following manner ; that the graim be net cacked or broken. Thre grain

About the 10th of Jue thcie came n rery leavy should thon be cleaned froi chaff, freed froi ail
rau, (upon the alecady very wet snl>-it being a lîght seeds, and be kept by itseIf, andsown thinly by
very wet and backward sprnng here, which prevented itself in a well-manured spot. -Next season from this
us fromplanting corn. We had one "land " of two spot the best heads only should be slected, and the
acres thatwasplougicl, wrhichwe diduotget lanted course repented with care and perseverance fora few
au corn in conequeicc of the wet, and sever acres ycars. T he payment for tie care and labor thus
wich we did net ploug at all. In the latter part bestowed will be an improved seecd, posnily worth
of June re replougbed the two acres of land and double that now grown-N. Y. Tranes.
planted to beans, hut ow-ng to the continud wet ,
they did net come up; se on the 28th of July wc
ploughed these ti acres the third time and sowed it O\rg. ar :aso why the cxremcitsuf Lirds are
to turips; the bugs destroyed them as-fast as thoy so rici is, that th, ol:i1 ani ltiiud are cmbined lu
came up, and thus the ground was plouglied three theni.
limes, but no crop gren upon st, not cven a crop of TIL dcstruction ci the crops5 and the scaty of
77eds. provisions consequent thercupon has compelled many

Now, the effect uipon the groý.ndt is this . This son. Kossuth county, Iowa, farmers tu abandon their
son we have ploughed and pianted the whole field in farms for a time, and te seck more favorable locah-
corn , the ground on cbier aide cf the two acres tics, wherewiithal t procurc tie staff of Hic. Nearly,
which lad ibeen ploughed thrce itues last scason was if net quite, aIl of the able boded mon will have lett
ail plougbed and planted] on the same day this saa- the county w-thn the next three weeks.
son, the two acres working msuch the finest ; but to-
day the growug corn on cah side ct this falloir is . .aLT acts upon tle crop for tl.e most part ai rn
very nearly twica as large as that oun the fallow indirect manner. It docs net contribute grcatly te

îround, and is of a dark, heh dgrowth, v hile the the grow-th of plants by its own elemients, sodim
allow is of a sickly, dull aut, aund chlorme, neiher of whi arc sneeded by gneul.
.Jn anothier part of tIe fid , hn wi as ploughed ura n lanis muclh quantit. It is theofore fe-

once in July fast, and was plouglied and planted this quentIl cf na creeptibl.c dvantage Sometimes,
scason the same as that l..t uulti was ntpluuglied "" ' '". ' r ..
at all last year, there as a maiked d.ffercnc inthe c t
appearance of the corn now grving upon it ia favor A Pui.uu emus.-It t.a cue ci the Larly
of that lich uns net Iunga 'hed ait all, and upen Rose varicts, and Mir. licaring, ci Athens, (,ecorgia,
whih a largo growth cf i eds atd grass grew lat 1 dag it last year and kept it on accunt of uts extra-
season, and was burned cff late ln te fall ord mary size. Wenlie it was eut open the other day,

Now, what is the causo cf these results, s-.hL are It was found full of wcll develope. young potatoes-
are notai ail favorble ta sa.mmcr fallowving, or. my a note-worthy number of them i Iis XS une of the
farm at leaut? most bewildering cases of spontancous gencration un

The causes whii h La.e uemces te me Ine, record. The old potato with its progeny has been
first, that it is a reqiutste t, the fcrtlatty of th cuda sent tu NcZw York for tht inspection cf scientiste.


